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LYNCH LEADING BATTER
ON TRINITY TEAM.
Team Hard Hit by Weather-Three
Games Played Out of Seven
Scheduled.
Urp to the Catholic University
game, Trinity had been able to pLay
only three of the seven games sch.edu1ed on account of the unrusual
amount of rain this .spring. Games
with Holy Cross and Springfield College at Hartford, and Ya~e and New
Y<Ork Universi•ty aiWiaY from home,
had to be cancelled on account of the
weather conditions.
The showing
that the team has made in the three
games in wlhicih it h~s played, even
considlE!ring the scores, ha.s· been encouraging, and there lis every reason
to believe that the teams will come
through the climax of the seasonthe Wesleyan games on May 31 and
June 2-with colors flying.
The te.am played its first game at
Amherst and was <Shut out, 4 to 0.
When It is oonsidered !that this was
the first time thrut tJhe team had
played together, and that they were
up against a team that had <Uied Wesrt;
Virginia, there is no complaint to be
made with the game. Tufts, taking
advantage of an Oiff-day on the pa'Dt
of the Trinity pitchers, pounded rth.e m
unmercifully, and, whlle Trinity also
managed to do some sc~ming, the
game was a terrilb1e exhibition of
baoSebruH.
The game IW'ith Brown was a galll'le
fi'g}:lt in w'hic'h Brown had a slight
edge on Trinity. The scoce, 7 to 2,
in favor of Brown does not indiCaJte
the closeness of the game, in which
Trinity thxe.atened all the time.
The team batting haS' been good in
s-pite of the failure rto oUJtscore opposing teams. The 'b atting averages
of the men who have played this· year,
including their work tiJn Thursday's
game, is as follows :
G AB
R HAve.
Lynch, cf
3
11
5 454
0
Nichols, 3b
3
12
1
5 416
Leeke, lb
3
12
2
4 333
Doran, c
4 333
3
12
1
Reddish, 2b
3
12
0
3 250
Ortgies, rf
1
4
0
1 250
Bowdidge, rf 2
5
1
1 200
Buckley, lf
3
11
0
2 182
Reynolds, p 3
6
1 166
1
Cram, ss
3
10
0
1 100
Bruce, p
2
3
1
0 000
Walsh, rf
1
2
0
0 000
The game scheduled with Catholic
University for Thursday afternoon
was cancelled on account of wet
grounds.
Junior Smoker.
T·h e Junior Smoker of the class1 of
1921 was held rut the University Club
on May 11, with nea.rJy the !Whole
class present. Professor Edward F.
Humphrey was the ·s peaker. Slattery
was chairman of t,_.e oommittee wllieh
comprised the follow.img men : Budd,
W.a:lsh, Callen, Parke, Ameluxen,
Strong, Lundborg, Jette and Newsom.
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Rev. R. B. Ogilby
Accepts Presidency
FORMER ARMY CHAPLAIN TO BE TWELFTH HEAD OF COLLEGE .
THANKS ALUMNI AND STUDENTS FOR PLEDGES OF SUPPORT.

REV. R. B. OGILBY, President-elect of TriniJty College.
Announcement was made through
the pres.s last Sunday tha't Rev.
Remsen Brin(!kerhoff Ogilby, who had
been offered the rresidency of the
college, to succeed the Rev. Flavel
Sweeten Luther, had accepted the
iller.
Mr. Ogilby .anlliOunced hls
acceptance of the offer of rtilie TrU!Stees in a letter to RaJrph R. Wolf, 'OR,
a member of the committee which
conveyed to him the suppo.r t of the
Hartfurd Alumni Association.
Mr.
Ogilby's letter was as follows :
"I have just received the telegram
with the resolu'ti•on od' the Hartford
Alumni AoSsociation of Trinity College to which ycYUr name appears as
one of the si'gners. Please le.t me P.Xpre9s to the Association, through you,
my appreciation of their action .
I
have already s·i gnified to the 'l'rustees my acceptance of the honor they
have done me and I am looking forWJard to my new task buoyed by the
assurance of support from the alUimni,

the student body, and rthe faculty."
Resolutions express.ing support of
Mr. Ogilby were adopted by the faculty on April 26. The student body
adopted similar resolutions en April
29, and the Hartford alumni formally
pledged their support at their meeting on May 3.
Mr. OgiiJiby, who will be the twelfth
presidenlt that Tri·l lity has had since
its fo.u ndation in 1823, is a graduate
of Harvoard. He is a member of the
clergy of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of America, but has been engaged more in pedagogy than in
actuaJ clerical dutiteS.
He was the
founder of the Haguio School in the
Philippines and elicited warm praise
from various high officials in the j.s~
lands for his adm!ini!>tratiOI!ll there.
During the war he served as a chaplain in the army, first at West Point
and later at a debarkation hospital
in New York City. He is at present
(Continued on page 3.)
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TRACK TEAM CLOSES HOME
SEASON WITH HAMILTON.
Close Match Antici pat ed-Last Meet
of Year with Wesleyan at
Middletown.
Trinity's home track season will
come to a close Saturday afternoon
when the Blue and Gold will meet
the track and field men of Hamilton College at Trimity Field.
The
Trinity tealll'l lost to the Clinton collegians by a narrow margin at the
meet last year which was held at
Hamilton.
The Trinity team this
year is much stronger than that of
last year in all except the weight
events.
Hamilton was strong last
year in the distanceoS, but they are r eported to have suffered heavily in
this 1ine by graduati:o.n.
Since the
distances have been Trinity's strongest point this season, there should
be some sure points for the local team
in the long runoS.
The Trinity entry list in the Ha;milton meet will be practically the
same as for the Worcester meet.
Captain Ransom will be m the hundred, the pole vault and the quartermile. Ameluxen will enter the hundred, broad jump and the 220-hurdles. These two men with Hungerford and Bradley in the 880 and the
mile, and Clapp and 1\furphy in the
two-mile, seem sure point-getters.
The Trinity team made a very respectable showing at the Eas.t ern Intercollegiates at Springfield last
Saturday finishing eighth out of a
fie<ld of fourteen. Trinity entered
Ol!lly five men in the '1!eet-Captain
Rans·om,
Ameluxen,
Hungerford,
CLaipp and Nelson. Nelson was the
only point-winner, taking first place
in the runniDJg high jump. All the
other men finished well up in their
r~;sptctive events, b11t were not quite
fast enough to paace. Among the
colleges 'Which turned in a lower
point score than Trinity was Colgate, winlner of the meet last year,
and represented this year by a team
of between twenty and thirty men.
Boston College won the meet, during
. the course of which every track record, and some of the field records
were broken.
Manager J. H. Callen, '21, has announced that the final track meet of
the year wm be held at Wesleyan on
May 29. Wesleyan has a strong
track team, and wi1l undoubtedly
push 'I1rinity to the limit. The Wesleyan management has offered a
twenty-dollar silver cup to the winning team .
Tennis Team to Open Here Saturday.
The Trinity tennis team will orpen
their season on Saturday, •i f the
weather man smiles. Matches wri.th
the Connooticut Aggies at Storrs and
w ·o roester Tech. at W<Orcester had to
be called off, but it is hoped that
conditions will be !JliOre favorable for
the match here with Connecticut
Aggies-. The Trinity team will probaibly be Levin, Hartzmark, Tilton and
H. Ortgies.
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OUR NEW PRESIDENT.
Beginning with the next :flall term,
the Rev. Remsen B. Ogilby wiN i>a,ke
up his duties as president of Trinity
College. The war has ups.et educational institutions all over the country, and Trinity is no exception.
However, under ~dVJerse conditions•,
we have regained our footing and a•r e
again climbing upwards. Mr. Ogi'lby
is fully able to guide us and to help
us retain our· position among other
colleges, but, without assistance,
his will be no easy task. The undergraduates, the alumni, and the faculty
have pledged him their loyal suppOTt.
Let us all adheve to our •Wiord in ovder
that we may be aible to achieve greater things in the flrture than we have
in the pas•t , by working fOT, and
thinking of a •s ingle thing-the we'lfare of Trinity.
COoPERATION.
With this issue, the new board
takes up its duties wJth "The Tripod."
It is our hope to equal, and, if possible, to surpass, the work of pre•
vious boards in the inberes.t of Trinity. To do .this, however, we must
have your support. "The Tripod" is
printed by Trinity anid for Trin~ty.
If jllOU think we aiJ'e not fulfihling o\ll'
duty, let us know what IQur f.au1ts are,
and we will try to correct ,t hem.
w;ith the alumni, ami certainly with
the
undergraduates, the
college
should be thought of first, last, and
always•. Let us all g·e t together, forget O\ll' minor differences, and strive
to keep our college where it belong•s
-in the 'J.ead.
TO TRINITY'S GUESTS.
To you, who are our guests, we
give our hearty greeting. We have
tried to show you as much of our
college as was pos.sible in the limited
time at our disposal. You should remember that a college does not
si.stt merely . of a campus and buildings, however. The time you spend
there as an undergraduate, the friends
ycu make and the failures and s.uc-

con-

cesses you experience-these make a
college co\ll'se mean so much in a
man's 'l ife. A·s k any ooHege gradua.te what the most enjoyable period
of his life was, and then ask anyone
who has been connected in any way
with Trinity, why you should come
here. With the information you receive. from these sources added to
what you already know 01:f the college,
you will surely want to become one
of us. Think it over!
HARTFORD ALUMNI
TO SUPPORT ATHLETICS.
Assure Rev. R. B. Ogilby of Cooperation-Committee Reports on Prof.
Humphrey.
At a meeting of the Hartford
Alumni Associa1i·on held at the University Cluh on May 3, the committee
which has been investigating the advised resignation of Pvofessor Edward
F. Humphrey reported that their report had been placed on file with the
secretary of the As.s cc.iation, where
it might be re·a d by any members of
the Association who were intere,sted.
R. Z. Johnston, '16, read a !letter from
Acting Pre·sidenrt; Henry A. Perkins
assuring the alumni that there was
no longer any discOl' d in the college,
and no chance of any in .the future.
President T. C. Hudson, '14, appointed the following committee to
telegraph assurances of .the cooperation of the alumni to Rev. R. B.
Ogilby, the president-·e lect of .the college : R. R. Wolfe, '08, J. H. K. Davis,
'99, and R. Z. Johnston, '16. 'I'he ass·ociation voted to invite Mr. Ogilby
to •a .ttend a smoker which the as~o
ciation proposes to give .in his honor
when he comes to HartfO'I'd.
M. S. Myers, '22, explained to the
alumni the plans for .the soph(}more
smoker, to which the Alumni Association pledged its support.
A committee consisting of R. H.
Segur, '12, R. P. Ladd, '18, and .Evald
L. Skau, '19, was appointed to organize a campaign to raise funds
among the Hartfo<rd alumni for the
support of athletics at Trinity.
It
is expected that each memb~r of the
ass.ocia.tion will make an annual gift
of ten doUars, which will entitle him
to free admis.s,ion to all home games
played by the Trinity teams.
Schutz, '94, Appointed Corporation
Counsel.
Walter S. Schutz, '94, has been appointed corporation counool of the
City of Hartford by l\1ayor Newton
C. Bminard under the newly-elected
republican administration. l\Ir. Schutz
has been active in Hartford politic.s
for some years•, having held a seat
in the Common Council a.s ·~he representative of the Tenth v:ard for some
time before he enli·s ted in Y. 1\f. C. A.
war w10rk in 1918. Dmir.g the war
he served with the Y. l\L C. A. in
France .and in Poland.
Mr. Schutz is a graduate of St.
Paul's School a.t Concord, N. H., fvom
which Rev. Mr. Ogilby comes to tho
college to assume the presidency. Mr.
Schutz CMl'le .to Trinity in 1890. He
received the Bachelor CJif Arts degree
in 1894. He was admitted to the
New York bar in 1897, and is a member of the Connecticut, New York and
American Bar A·ssociations. At present he is practicing law in Hartford,
where he takes an active interest in
all Trinity affairs.
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ON THE HILL
IN OTHER YEARS.
Ten Years Ago This Week.
Trrinity 2, Fordham 4.
Fire at Psi UpsiJion house destroys roof.
Five Years Ago This Week.
Trinity 6, WilliaJms 1.
Mrs. I. K. Hamilton giv<es
scoreboard to Trtimrity.
One Year Ago This Week.
Bas·ebaU game with Rhode
Island State cancelled on account of rain.
Athletic Association
basketbal~ a minor spo!l't.

Interfraternity Tennis.
The schedule for the interfraternity
tennis match has been announced.
The match will conE,ist of four singles
and one of doubles. No 'varsity men
will be allowed to compete.
The matches to be played before
May 21, 1920, aJ:Ie: Delta Phi versus
Phi Gamma Delta; Deil<ta P,s.j versus
Sigma Nu; Alpha Chi Rho vensus Psi
Upsilon; Delta Kappa Epsilon versus
Al.pha D~lta Phi; Alpha Tau K:appa
versus the Neutral Body.
Salesmanship Training.
Tw€1l1ty of New York's largest department •s tores have cooperated w:i'bh
New Y·o rk University in. establishing
a training school for coltlege graduates as teachers of salesmanship, directors o.f training, personnel mranagern or numerous other executive
positions.
A two-year
graduate
training felLowship covers the expenses of the cour:se. One-half of
every day is devoted to classroom
study and lectures on the various aspects of merchandizing, while the remainder of rt;he day i.s spent in actual
work in the c·oo·pe'l"ating stores.
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Here's a Word
to All ·M en!
Who surely should km~w
Where, for Good Furnishings,
Is the best s.t ore to go?
Our Big Men's Department
The proper place we'd say,
Where Outfittilng.s are sold
At prices you want to pay.
You'll find Shirts, Ties,
Socks, Collars, Belts and such,
Things every man wears
And will want very much.
So come to our store
To do all your buying
You'll find wha.t you want
Without very much trying.

SENATE MEETING.
Reitemeyer and Hicks Elected to
Student Advisory Council-No
"Off-campus" Scraps.
M.ay 3, 1920.
Meeting called at 7.25 by Lyon,
p!I'eside111t. Those
present:
Lyon,
Lynch, Keating, Puffer, Clark, Levin,
Cunningham, Tilton.
Mr. Cunningham asked that the
senate approve the request .that the
sophomore class was to make to the
faculty~i. e., that Saturday morn- .
ing, May 15, the day of the sophomore smoker be declared a holiday.
A motion to this effect was made,
seconded and paJSs.ed.
Mr. Lyon suggested tha.t it was
time for the new members to be appointed to the Studer.ts' Advisory
Council in the pilaces of Mr. Puffer
and Mr. Lynch, whose terms have expired.
Mr. Reitemeyer and Mr.
Hick.s were •e lected.
The senate voted a:; being in favor
of sending a resolution to· Professor
Perkins to the effect that it was not
in favor of "off-the-campus" scraps.
Mr. Lyon said th:Jt the schedule for
the interfraternity tennis matches
wa.s completed, and wouLd be pres~n~e~ at th•e ne .< ;; m.eeting of the
ln.terfraternity Council.
The meeting w·a s adjourned at 7.45
p.m.
Attest:
ARTHUR V. R. TILTO~,
Secr.e tary.
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Brown,Thomson & Co.
Hartford's Shopping Center
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START THE SEASON RIGHT
WEAR A

KNOX
STRAW HAT
The Newest Styles.
The Finest W•orkmanship.
Sold here only in Hartford.

tQbe

~~ultt~"tt~all
<fomcpnn__y
93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

Established 1882

"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
FINE CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR

741 Main ·Street

364 Asylum Street

REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs, etc., call oa
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
16.(- 16& - 168 State Street, HartforL

THE TRIPOD

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.

A New Fence
this Spring?
Sure! That's what everry property
owner needs, unless he has erected an
"ANCHOR POST" fence withdn the
last twenty-five years or so.
We have them for every kind of a
purpose-for Lawns, Gardens, Tennis
C'ourts, Factories, etc.

Anchor Post Iron Works
N . E. DAY, Manager.
902 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Empire Dry Cleaning Corp.
Dry Cleaning, Pressinc and Launch,.
Suits Pressed and Returned I&Ine day.
A. M. TUCKER, 32 JarTi• Hall,
Repreeentative.

J. FRED BITZER, JR.
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton
and Gruen Watches.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware
Fine Repairing
19 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn.

.

COEBILL HATS
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.

THE TRINITY STORE
Where you can get good things to eat.
Corner Allen Place and Broad Street.
Two Minutes from the College.

DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct.
On State Highway (sea view from all
bedrooms); specially equipped for
Club and Frat Dinners-$1 and $1.50.
We have the "know-how." 'Phone 96-3.
BLAKE & WIFE, Proprietors.

United Shoeshine Parlor
MOVED TO CORNER OF MAIN
AND ASYLUM STREETS
Same building as United Ci~r Store.
Hats Cleaned· and Pressed.

OGILBY ACCEPTS PRESIDENCY.
(Continued from page 1.)
at St. Paul's School at Conco·r d,
N.H.
Mr. Ogilby was on the campus on
Thurs-day, May G, and met a number of the undergraduates.
He
seemed to take an active interest in
all undergraduate activities, especially in athletics. A reception was
held for him by members of the faculty in the faculty room in Seabury
Hall, giving all of his future colleagues Ml opportuni'ty to meet him.
Rev. Mr. Ogilby Replies to Students.
The :following message has been received by the secretary of the Senate
in reply to the resolution s-ent l;ly the
student body to the Rev. Mr. Ogitby:
"Lei me express through you, as
Secretary of the College Senate, my
appreciation of the resdlution of the
student body, a copy of which you
have sent me. The honor that has
been done me 'by electing me your
president is a ·great one, and to rise
to the full measure of the responsibilities involved is a large task; but
your assurance of loyal cooperation
makes di.fficuities seem smaH and inspires readiness :fo,r faithful service.
Yours sincerely,
R. B. OGILBY."
Press Comment.
(Hartford Courant)
Rev. Remsen Brincke11hoff Ogilby,
elected yesterday afternoon by the
trustees of Trinity .College to be president of that insUtution, will enter
upon h1s new duties next September
with the support and best wishes not
only of •t he a!lumni of the college but
of tlhe m~ny men and women in
Hartford and throughout t.he couiltry
who have always •b een interested in
its success.
Mr. Ogillby tis a young man, hut he
comes highly rec01mmended hy such
men as Bishop Brent, Otf Western
New York and Bishop LawrPnce of
Massachusetts, and with a record
that promises wen for the advancement of the college under his ~uid
ance.
Trinity College, known as. Washington College until 1848, was founded in 1823. Its long an!d holliOrable
career has included many men of distinguished albility as presideruts. Mr.
Ogilby has a greart; opportunity before him. There is every reason to
believe that the TriniJty trustees haYe
picked the right man.
(Hartford Times)
The election of the Rev .. Remsen
Brinckerhorff Ogilby as president of
Triniity College is interesting from
several points of view. The trustees
of the college have chosen to head
the institution a wmparatively young
man, and in thi.s respect they have
done well. On the srunny side of middle age a man is more adapted ar.d
appreciative of conditions and less
didactic than in '!alter years.
lVfr.
OgJlby's youth has been one of int.e nse
activity, pursued under the influence
of maSiterful ideals and gives promise
of a development that will be very
useful to the cdllege.
A Harvard
man, a student at the General Theological Seminary and a gra~duate of
the Epi•s copal Theological School at
Camlbridge, Mr. Ogilby entered at
once upon church work in Bo•s.ton,
and late·r went to the Phillippines,
where he organized and dev-eloped a
school :fior American boys. Thus wa.s

3

laid the foundation of his career.
Eager for army service, he obtained
a commission as chaplain in the army
in 1918, and 1·eturned to this eountry
with the hope of geJtting overseas
service, but he was awaiting orders
when the armistice was• signed. He
made good use of his time, 'however,
at West Point and at a debarkation
hospital, which wws to his credilt. It
is noticeable that the trend of his
thought is for the guiding of youth,
and this should stand him in good
stead as the president of Trinity.
The trustees carried out the traditions of the colllege in choo•sdng a
churchman. It is said that part of
the opposition to Acting President
Perkins as choice for the presidency
was based on the fact thrut he was not
a member oif the Protestant Epi!scopal
Church. In this respect the tl'Uistees
gave no encouragement towards the
broadening of the scope of the history
of Triruity, nor in the letting down of
the bars of sectarianism. The internal tl'oubles of Trinity, which have
racked the college during the past
y·e ar, also precluded the choice · of
PrOtfessor Perkins, as it is agreed
that a s.t rong man outside the Trinity
atmosphere is needed to put an end
to the personal -strdfu that has marked
the past year.
President-elect Ogilby will enter on
his new duties with the support and
best wishes of every one connected
with the college, and all indications
indicate a successful presidency,
which should be marked by both
length and growth.
J. K. CALLAGHAN, '22,
EDITOR OF "CHAPBOOK."
Hungerford and Clapp AssociatesHicks to Continue as Business
Manager.
James K. Callaghan, '22, has been
elected editor of "Tbe Trinity ChapEdward B.
book" for next year.
Hungerford, '22, and Verner W.
Clapp, '22, were elected asSIOcia;te editors. William C. Hick.s, '21, wiH continue as business manager, wit}\
Stevenson W. Webster, '23, as assistant.
"The Trinity Chapbook" was .started during the p:resent year to fi];J. the
place of the defunct "Tablet", and
furnish the college with a literary
magazine. The faculty heartily endor·sed the pro•p osition, and contributed to the first few numbers. The
trustees a.ls6 supported the venture.
The magazine is aimed more a.t the
alumni and general public than the

undergraduate body, although it welcomes undergraduate contrrbuti:Ons of
Lt was
a high literary character.
started through the efforts of the
first managing board-Joseph W.
Stansfield, '20, editoT-in-chief; Hall
Pierce, '20, associate editor; Paul S.
Parsons, '18, associate editor, and W.
C. Hicks, business manager.
Last Thursday being Ascension
Day, there was a celebration orf Holy
CommU!ll1on in the college chapel.
All firs1t-hour classes were omiltted.

Harold G. Hart
73 PEARL STREET,

HARTFORD.

'Phone, Charter 4000.

Liberty Bonds
ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

The College Store
Welcome, Freshman, 1923
At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK, Prop.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP.
Exclusive Agents for the

"Johnston & Murphy" Shoes
for Men
48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD.
25 Students Wanted to sell the
biggest and best line of Brushes, etc.,
in your home territory during vacation. You can make $50 per week
and up. Ca:ll at 63 Pearl St., City,
any afternoon and get details.
Nt'way Bru;;h Company.
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COLLEGE SENIORS!!

BUSINESS TRAINING FELLOWSHIP!
The Metropo•l itan Merchants of today want college~traSned men;
they recognize your ability and are willing to meet you halfway in
providing you with the practical bu.s<iness training necessary for your
ultimate success.
·
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
Twenty of the largest department stores in New York City have
cooperated with New York University in esta·blis·h ing a Graduate Course

!hipt~: fo~rfh:~~!e;::~~i~~e~~~~~:ep~~~o~~:e!s adir~~:~:~f ~~=:n::d
personnel managers in the stores.
The Graduate Trainin1g Cour,se requires two yeam for compleiion
and combines Theory and Practice as foHows:
Mornings to study and lectures at the UniveTsity.
Afternoons and vacations to Practical Business Training.
YOU ARE PAID A SALARY WHILE YOU LEARN!
Graduate Fell<JIWS·hips, each worth from $700 to $1,000 yeal'ly, a,re
·a waroed eaeh college man or womtan accepted for the coul'se. You have
!!- •b onafide busines.~ connection with. the cooperating stores du~ing trainmig, and you are gwen an opportumty to study all departments ~n many
stores.
For further information write or call on Dr. Lee Gall01W1ay New
Yoi'k University, Roollll 803-C, 32 Waverly Place, New York, N. Y.
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Undergraduates Pledge Support.
At a meeting of the college body
April 29 the fol:loiWdng resolution5
were unanimously adopted:
"We, the students of Trinity •Coillege, in meeting a;ssein!bled, h!avUllig
learned of your election to the presidency of the college, sincerely hope
that you will accept the office and
assure you of a hearty weilcome and
of our loyal cooperation under your
leadership for the welfare of Trinity."
At College Newspaper Convention.
Rober,t D. Byrnes, '22, mal)aging
editor, and Richard C. Puels, '22, circulation manager of "THE TRIPOD",
were the delegates at the convention
of the Eastern Intercollegiate Newspapel." Association at Columbia University on May 7 and 8. An intercollegiate news service wa s formed,
by means of whiclt pa.pers in the as~ ociation will be a'ble to get news
from other colleges in much the same
ma nner that newspapers get their
news from the 'big news associations
Arrangements were allso made for
the cooperation of the business boards
of the various papers.
ON THE CAMPUS.
Rev. E. ·c. Thomas, rector of Salint
James' Church, Hartford, officiated
at Holy Commoodon in the chapel on
Saint PhiHp and Saint James' Day,
Saturday, May 1, 1920.
The son of Profesror Fischer received a severe cut on his head l'ecently when a cellar dooT on which
he was playing, fell in. He was. playing w1ith Professor Humphrey's children when the accident happened.
Dr. Swan is treating the hoy.
At a regular meeting of the college
body Ma y 3, Rev. Robert A. Hume

was the speaker.
Mr. Hume is a
missionary to India and 'g ave an interesting talk on the relations of
England with 'her coiony. ActingPresident Henry A. Perkins pres,ided
at the meeting and inltrodUJCed the
SJpeaker ..
Prof. Henry A. Perkins has. completed his term as president <Yf ·t he
Hartford Board of Pwk Commissioners and has been succeeded by F.
Spencer Goodwin.
A Flying Squadron from the Near
East Relief visited the c0011ege on
Friday and addressed a meeting hel'cl
in the public speaking room.
Anson T. McCook will address' the
last meeting of the y.ear of the Political Science Club to be held .at the
Psi Upsilon house on Tuesday, May
25. Officers olf the Club for next
year will be elected at that time.
The Rt. Reverend Chauncey B.
Brewster, '97, will make his :ailllJUal
visiltat:on to the college on Ma ·r 1 n
Alpha Tau Kappa Fraternity held
a very enjoyable dance at the cha,pter
house on Prospect AVIenue Thursday
evE)ning. There were abo·wt twentyfive couples pr.e sent.
C. H. Gesner was eleCited chairman
of the 1924 Freshman Ruaes Corrnmittee at a meeting of the freshman
class on May 4.
John R. Reitemeyer, president of
the Political Science Club, i5 to be the
delegate from Trinity 'to 1the International Conference of Political
Science Clubs at Clark U.nivensity in
Worcester from Ma.y 20 to May 22.
K. W. Liu of Canton, China, who
has been at the Hartford Hospital
for several weeks with influenza, is
gaining rapidly and wiill return to
college SOOill.

Genuine Shell
Cordovan
Brog Oxfords
$12.00- Worth $18.00

See Bill Goodman's University
Boot ·Shop
New Haven

Will be shown at 13 Jarvis Hall
AS AN EXAMPLE OF THE QUALITY OF OUR WORK_.
THE ENTIRE LIGHTING SYSTEM OF YOUR
DORMITORIES WAS INSTALLED BY US.

Bauer & Company
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION, LIGHTING FIXTURES
AND SUPPLIES
440 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.

500 Pairs White Flannel Trousers

Special at

11.75

Values up to $18.00.
869 MAIN STREET,
HARTFORD, CONN.
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'J'roy !Jailored
SOFT COLLARS
CLUETT, PEABODY ol CO., INC., TROY, N.Y.

College Men and
"Prep" Students
Clothing for Personality:
Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport
Coats, English-made Overcoats.
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoat.
and Ulsters.
Haberdashery, Hats.

MACULLAR PARKEh'
COMPANY
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"DEFEATED SPIRITS" TITLE
OF SOPH. SMOKER SHOW.
Prohibition Sketch Written by Tilton,
'20-Scenes at Trinity and
Chinatown.
The climax of the Sophomore
Smoker will be an orig.inail thrree act
musical c01111edy to be given in Alumni Ha.ll on Saturoay evening, May 15.
"Departed Spirits" is the title of the
play and the cast willl oonsis.t of forty
UJndergraduates.
During the play
there w:iLI be a smoker, and between
the acts various members of alumni,
faculty .and the undergraduaJte body
will address the swb-freshunen.
The central idea of "Departed
Spirits" is embodied in prohibition,
as the title S<uggeS>ts. '11he scene ·of
the first act is laid in the room of
Philip Morris, a student of Trinity
College. It is lemmed tha:t Phil's
unc1e, Dr. Bevo·, <>ne of the leading
campaigners for prohibition in this
country, has promised to endow the
co1leg.e with a million dollars if no
student OT member of the faculty

PROGRAM·
Friday
Frarl:ernity Night.
Saturday
Tennis:
Trinity vs. COillln. A·ggnes.
Track:
Trinity vs. Halmtlton.
Baseball:
Trinity vs. Brooklyn Poly.
Alumni Ha~l, 8 p. m.
"Departed Spirits" and Smoker.

400 WASHINGTON STREET

.-<Jlze Old House wilh 'Ike )i.ung Spm'P'

CATERING
TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTS,
LUNCHEONS, ETC.

Trinity College Refectory
MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop.
Successfully catered to the Sophomore HO>p and the Junior Prom.

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.

COMPLIMENTS
OF

G. FOX &CO.
SPORTING
GOODS
DEP'T

I

touches any intoxicating liqu<>r for
a peniod of two years. The action
of the play starts on the night when
bhe two years have expired.
The
spirit <>f John Barleycorn appears to
Phil promising to take him back fur
bwelve homs to Wun Lung's cabaret
in Chinatown, New York, where Phil
frequently used to go berfore prohibition went into effect an'Cl where he
fell in love with Lotus, the daughter
of Wun Lung.
The sec·o nd act o,pens in Wun
Lung's cabaret. F:a ng G<>o, •a notorious Chinese hatdhetman and Tong
leader, threaten-.; Wun Lung, bec·a.use
the latter refuses oo consent to the
marriage of his da-ug·hter to Fang
Goo. Later Phi'! !llppears in the cabaret and has a happy reunion with
his :friends of former days. He also
meets Lotus again and she promises ·
to marry him. WhiJe they are in another part of the house together, Dr.
Bev<>, Phil's unJCle, enters the calbaret
with the intent of <reforming the hab~tmes of that notorious 'Piace.
But
he falls under the influence of liquor
and the seductive women of the place,
and his reformatory purposes are
soon f<>rgotten under the pleasing
combinati<>n of "wine, womem, and
song." Later •w hen W!Un Lung appeans wi'th Lotus and Phil, announcing their intended marriage, Dr.
Bevo, recognizing Phil, .s uddenly sobers up and tears up the check of one
million dollars whkh he was going
to giv•e the college. As an aruti-climax, Fang Go<> breaks into the cabaret with a troop of his followers and
is just at the point of murdering Phil
when everything vanishes and the
voice of John Barleycorn tells Phil
that his twelve hr()llll'S ·a re up.
The third act takes place next

morning on the college walk just after chapel. Here is considerable .excitement over the n~ws that Dr. Bevo
has presented the college with the
million dollars. Phil suddenly awakes
from his dream, thinking that he ha.s
lost the million for the college. But
his fears are quieted when the announcement is made Qf the holiday
declared in honor ·o f Dr. Bevo's gift.
'!1he book of the show was written
by Arthur V. R. Tilton, '20, assisted
by Thurston B. Macauley, '22. ::\Iacauley acted as coach fo ,· the show.
James K. Ca;llaghan was il! charge of
t!H• musical effects. Th•'• songs were
w!''tten by Miss S. J-I. Gilmore of New
Yock .city.

TRUSTEES ACT
ON RESIGNATION.
Express Appreciation of Long Service
of Professor Riggs.
In appreciation of the faithful services rendered by Pnofess·o r Ri<g<gs to
the college during the tJhirty-t."~-n·ee
years that he had been professor of
chemistry, the Trustees passed the
following resolutions at their meeting on Saturday, April 24:
"Resolved, That in accepting with
great reluctance the resignation of
Professor Robert Baittl. RiggiS>, Ph. D.,
from the Scoville 'PI'OfoosorshLp ot
chemistry the Trustees of Trinity
College feel tJhat they cannot allow
the <>ccasion to pass without recording their a:ppreciatiom Q[ thirty-three
years of such devo·t ed anid. ,distinguished service.
Not only has he tra,ined a number
of succes·s ful chemists of which the
CQllege is jus~y proud, made valualble gifts rt o the cohl.ege library,
taken an activre pal'lt in fol'ITlula.t ing
the administrative p(jlicy of th~ college, serving as registrar of the faculty £or many years, taken an active
imereslt in athletics, serving for
many years on the :llacu1ty ooil1!111.ittee
on athletics and college organizati<>ns
and carried an unusually large number ,o f courses, but he has abo by his
c<mtri'buti<>ns to sci€1Ilitific journals
aided the advancement of science and
enhanced the reputation of the college as a seat of }earning and re&earch."

SMOKER COMMITTEE.
M. S. Mye115 (chairman),
M. R. Mohnkern,
R. G. Reynolds,
J . A. Doran,
T. W. Newoom,
R. J . Plumb,
E. B. Hungerford,
V. W. Cla.pp,
E. C. Anderson,
R. D. Byrnes, .
P. A. deMcCarthy.

Interclass Baseball.
The class of 1922 met a.n.d defeated
the class of 1923 in baiseball Wednesday, May 5, by the score of 11 to
10-although the freshmen maintam that the score was ULed. The
ba,ttery of the sophomO'l'e team was
George Brown, and M. H. Richman
and Moses Berkman, while that of the
freshmen WaS> W. W. Canner and G~
L. Booth.
Score by innings:
1922
1 2 1 2 2 0 2 1 0~11
1923
4 3 1 0 2 0 0 0 0~10

Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well u
all kinds of Trust Busines·s. We solicit accounts from Trinity College
Organizations and Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F. L . WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Tr. . .
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company
COR. Ml\.IN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled &Jlcl
Trusts Administered.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
CAPITAL $1,250,000
SURPLUS $1,250,011

Make this your Banking home

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CAlHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANYTHING ELECTRICAL.

E. S. FRANCIS
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR and DEALER
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

BARBER SHOP

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

-

284 ASYLUM STREET.
Printera of "The Tripod"

~rittng l}aptr~
for MEN
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
For All Business and Academic Uses
Ask for these at your dealer's
EATON, CRANE&PIKECOMPANY

New York

Pittsfield, Mass.
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RUSHING RULES ADOPTED.
Pledging of Freshmen Now Under
Direction of Interfraternity
Council.
At all the fra.ternrity meetin~s· on
the hill W edlllesday night the following rushing rules a.s recommended by
the Interfrnternity Council were
adopted':
1-No man shall •be pled~ed to any
fratei."'llity until he shalt! have been :a n
undergraduate student at Trinilty f·o r
fourteen days.
2-Each house shall erutertain first
those freshmen with whom it has boo
correspondence or !Who have friendS
in that house before !introducing tbhem
to other crowds.
(•b ) The chairman of the rushlng
committee of each house !>hall be responsible for seeing that every freshlffialll{ is introduced at etv ery otlreil:l
house.
3--(a) At seven o'cLock on the 'l ast
night of the no-pledging .p eriod, new
men will gather in Alumni HaLl. At
that time each fraternity slhall issue
dinner invitations to those undergraduates it desires to bid.
(b) Each man must notify the
fraternity whose invitation he will accept by one o'C'lock of the following
day. These a.cceptanoes shall be depos·ited in a box to be placed in some
position to be designlated by the interfraternity council.
(c) No fraternity man may ts.p eak
with a freshman from the time he has
received his invitation until he arrives at dinner the fdllowing nrlgiht.
(d) The interfr:aternity council
s'haU be in charge of the distributi'on
of invitations which sthaill be uniform,
and shall be prepared by the cooncil.
'Dhese I'!ules bec.a me eifeotive on
their adoption.
Under these rules
will be conducted the rushing and
pledging of every fr.e shman next
year, regardless of any pledge he m'ay
have given before the adoption of the
ruLes. At the meeting at" the Council at whlch the rules were presented
all fratern~ties agre.e d that any man
·a:lready pledged s!hQu1d be notifie<i
that such pledge was• to lbe considered
nun and void.
Fraternity Scholarship.
In the li'sts, recentily publislhed,
giving the relative standing in Easter
mar~· of the frate<rnities and neutral
body, Delta Phi ds sti1i leading by
virtue of having received less E's and
a greater percentage of A's and B's•.
DeLta Psd and the Neutral Body vie
foT second honors, each ·b eing second
in one list and fourth in the other.
In the percentage of E's, Delta Phi,
Delta Psi, Alpha Tau Kappa, Neutral
Body, Sigma Nu, Phi Gamma Delta,
Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Delta. Phi, Psi
Upsilon, Delta Kappa Epsilom.
In the percentage of A's ·and B'·s·,
Delta Phi, NP.utrall Body, Sigma Nu,
Delta Psi, Alpha Delta Phi, A!.pha
Chi Rho, Delta I\laippa Epsi!lon, Phi
Gamma Delta, Alpha Tau Kappa, Psi
Upsilon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Schutz enthree French Y. M. C. A.
workers at the fo·r mation of the Red 1
Triangle Clufb, Wednesday, May 5.
Among fu>OSe present 'w.ere Rev. Dr.
Ernest deF. Miel, '88, and Mrs. Miiel,
and ProfeS>Sor and Mrs. 'Henry A.
Perldns.
t~rtained
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Greater X-ray Servicethrough Research
quantities impossible. The answer to
this problem was the Langmuir Condensation Pump, utilizing mercury
vapor in its operation and almost
automatic.

"'C"'R years after the discovery of
r X-rays it was evident that only
intensive research could unfold their
real possibilities.
Meanwhile, scientists of the General
Electric Company developed the process of making wrought tungsten.
This proved ideal as the target in X-ray
tubes and its use for this purpose soon
became universal.
Then further research resulted in the
development of an X-ray tube of a
radically new type - the Coolidge
Tube- with both elect rode s of
wrought tungsten and containing the
highest attainable vacuum.
But the complication of high-vacuum
pumps made the new tube in large

G

General Office

Schenec~dy.~

I

Selfrectifying,
Radiator..
type

Coolidge
X-ray

Tube

To meet the need for simple X-ray
apparatus during the war, the G~E
Laboratory developed the Self-Recti.o
fying Coolidge Tube, which made
possible portable outfits at the front.
The latest X-ray outfit of this type
is so small it can be taken conveniently to the home or to the bedside
in the hospital.
Thus the Research Laboratory of the
General Electric Company continues
to serve, that progress in things electrical may continue for the good of
humanity.
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